
Vac uum form ing is con sid ered an in ter me di ate high-tem per a ture tool ing ap pli ca tion.  Usu ally the work ing tem per a tures of these 
tools do not get above 250° F., even though the tem per a tures of the ther mo plas tic sheet ma te ri als be ing formed are of ten higher.  
Many vac uum formers use cast or N© ma chined alu mi num tools, which have ex cel lent heat trans fer rates and are best for long
pro duc tion runs and fast cycle times.

For pro to type and short or me dium pro duc tion runs, the long lead times, hand work, and cost of alu mi num tools is of ten pro hib i -
tive.  These are ap pli ca tions where ure thane and ep oxy tool ing can make sense.  Keep in mind that plas tic tools do not have the
high heat-trans fer rates of alu mi num, so they are best used in sin gle-stage ma chines where the tools have a chance to cool down
be tween pulls.

There are a num ber of pro ce dures for mak ing plas tic vac uum-form ing tools.  This is a list ing of some that are com monly used. 
Please re fer to the in di vid ual prod uct data sheets for mix ra tios and pro cess ing parameters.

Cast Tools

Ure thane
Fast-cast ure thanes, such as Replicast 609 and 612 work well for pro to type ap pli ca tions or where the tools ex pe ri ence low heat,
such as for form ing blis ter packs.  Replicast 609 is a non-set tling, 1:1 mix ra tio, fast-set ting, easy ma chin ing sys tem that is best
for small tools.  Replicast 612 is used for larger cast ings where more work ing time is needed.  It needs to be pre mixed on a paint
shaker and is more abra sive on cut ters.

Re lease the pat tern with PA0801 non-sil i cone paste wax, ap ply three or more coats, buff ing be tween coats.  Pre mix ei ther
Replicast sys tem on a paint shaker, if avail able.  If not, use a spat ula or Jiffy Mixer to make sure parts A & B are com pletely sus -
pended be fore con tin u ing.  Blend parts A & B at a 1:1 ra tio (by weight or vol ume) and pour into the pat tern cav ity.  Pour at one spot
and al low the ma te rial to flow out from that point.  The tool can be demolded from the pat tern af ter two hours.  Drill the vac uum
holes.  Al low four hours of cure time at 75° F. be fore plac ing the tool into ser vice.

Ep oxy
Cast ep ox ies can be used for any size tool, but are best for small and me dium sizes.  Ep ox ies have much higher heat re sis tance
than ure thanes, so they can be used for higher pro duc tion rate tools.  Please re fer to “Pro ce dures for Cast ing Res ins” de tailed in -
struc tions on how use these ma te ri als.  Here is a list of ma te ri als that can be used:

• PT1554 A/B Alu mi num-Filled Heat Re sis tant Ep oxy Sur face Coat

• PT4935 A/B (fast) or B1 (slow) Alu mi num-Filled High-temp Cast ing Resin

• PT4925 A/B (fast), B1 (slow) or B2 (very slow) Alu mi num-Filled High-Temp Cast -
ing Resin (this sys tem has our high est alu mi num con tent, but is thicker than
PT4935 and harder to use)

• PA0703 Alu mi num Nee dles

Small Cast Tools
Use ei ther PT4935 A/B or PT4925 A/B to make solid cast ings.  Mix at the proper ra tio, pour into an other con tainer and remix. 
Pour at one spot into a prop erly pre pared pat tern and let the ma te rial flow out to fill the cav ity.  If a bub ble-free sur face is re quired,
brush a thin coat of the mixed ma te rial on the mold sur face be fore cast ing.  Do not pour any thick ness greater than 1½-inches
thick with the B hard ener.
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Al low the cast ing to cure over night at 75° F.  If pos si ble, it is best to give the tool a short post-cure for 2-4 hours at 120-150° F.  In
most cases, the fi nal cure will take place at the tem per a tures in volved dur ing the ac tual vac uum-form ing pro cess.

The fi nal steps are to mount the cast ing on a back ing plate and drill out the vac uum holes.

Me dium Cast Tools
Method 1: Use ei ther PT4935 A/B1 or PT4925 A/B1 and use the same pro ce dure as de scribed for small cast tools.  Keep cast -
ing thick ness to 4-inches or less.

Method 2: The use of PA0703 alu mi num nee dles as filler has the ad van tages of con trol ling shrink age, since it dis places resin;
and in creas ing heat-trans fer rates, be cause it raises the alu mi num con tent of the cast ing.  Keep cast ings to 8" thick or less.

Brush the pre pared pat tern with a coat ing of PT1554 A/B sur face coat that has been mixed at the proper ra tio and remixed in an -
other con tainer.  Al low this coat ing to gel to the point where you can leave a fin ger print but it will not trans fer to your fin ger.  Do not
let this coat cure to a hard glazed sur face.

Mix PT4935 A/B at the proper ra tio and brush coat the back of the rub bery sur face coat with this mix ture.  Blend the re main ing
batch of this cast ing resin with PA0703 nee dles at a ra tio of 50:50 by weight.  Keep add ing nee dles to the mix un til you get a con -
crete slurry-like con sis tency and pour into the cav ity.  As the nee dles set tle, keep add ing more un til nee dles are rest ing upon nee -
dles.  Use a vi bra tory ta ble, if avail able, to help pack the nee dles.

Al low this cast ing to cure over night at 75° F.  Demold from the pat tern and post cure, if pos si ble, for 4-6 hours at 120-150° F. 
Mount to a back ing plate and drill out the vac uum holes.  Be care ful when us ing long thin drills be cause they break eas ily when
they con tact a needle.

Large Cast Tools
Large cast tools are heavy, easy to crack, and use large amounts of ma te ri als, so it is usu ally rec om mended to lam i nate large
tools. 

On large cast tools, it is pos si ble to in te grate cop per cool ing lines into the cast ing.  Wax the ex te rior of the cop per line so that the
ep oxy will not bond to it.  Po si tion the lines ap prox i mately ¼-½ inches away from the face of the pat tern be fore cast ing.  This can
be used with ei ther of the two fol low ing meth ods.

Method 1: If the large tool is to be cast solid, use the same pro ce dure as out lined for Me dium Cast Tools but use PT4925 A/B2
(very slow hard ener).  This sys tem will keep exotherm and shrink age to a min i mum on large cast ings, but will re quire the fol low ing
cure cy cle: Over night at 75° F. plus 4-6 hours at 120° F.  Demold from pat tern and start ing at 150° F., cure at 50° F. in cre ments for
a min i mum of two hours each.  The fi nal cure should be 25° F. above the ex pected use tem per a ture.  Turn off the oven and al low the
tool to cool to room tem per a ture.

Method 2: Use the same method as out lined for Me dium Cast Tools Method 2, but sub sti tute PT4935 A/B1 (slow hard ener) for
mix ing with the alu mi num nee dles.  Cure over night at 75° F., fol lowed by 6-8 hours at 120-150° F. be fore plac ing into ser vice.

Lam i nated Ep oxy Tools
Lam i nated ep oxy meth ods of mak ing vac uum-form ing tools are usu ally re served for me dium or large tools.  Small tools are eas ier
to cast than lam i nate.  The ad van tages of lam i nated tools, light weight, low shrink age, and high strength only make sense for
larger tools.

The fol low ing ma te ri als are re quired for mak ing lam i nated ep oxy tools:

• PT1554 A/B Alu mi num-Filled Heat-Re sis tant Ep oxy Sur face Coat

• PT2620 A/B Filled High-Temp Ep oxy Lam i nat ing Resin

• PA0703 Alu mi num Nee dles

• Style 7500 (10-Ounce) Fi ber glass Tool ing Fab ric
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Me dium Lam i nated Tools
There are three meth ods for mak ing me dium size lam i nated vac uum-form ing tools.  Method 1 is lower cost and a faster build, but
for shorter pro duc tion cy cles.  Method 2 takes more la bor, but is stron ger for higher pro duc tion cy cles. Method 3 takes the most
time and ef fort, but re sults in a tool that can be used at higher tem per a tures and shorter cy cle times.

Method 1: On a prop erly pre pared pat tern, brush on a coat ing of PT1554 A/B that has been mixed at the cor rect ra tio and
remixed in an other con tainer.  Keep the coat ing to .030-inches thick or less.  Al low this coat to reach the “fin ger print stage” and
ap ply ei ther a sec ond coat of PT1554 A/B (some peo ple like a thicker sur face coat to pro vide ma te rial for sand ing), or a brush
coat of PT2620 A/B lam i nat ing resin.  Im me di ately lam i nate a ply of Style 7500 fi ber glass fab ric into the sec ond sur face coat or
the lam i nat ing resin.  Us ing PT2620 con tinue lam i nat ing un til you reach a min i mum of three plies.

At this point, mix an other batch of PT2620 A/B and use it to wet-out PA0703 alu mi num nee dles.  Use just enough resin to coat the
nee dles so they will bond to gether, but not so much that resin fills the voids be tween the nee dles.  Brush-coat the back of the lam i -
nate with freshly mixed PT2620 A/B and pro ceed to pack the freshly-coated nee dles onto the back of the lam i nate, fill ing the cav -
ity.  Al low to the tool to cure over night at 75° F.  Re move from the pat tern and, if pos si ble, cure the tool for an ad di tional 4-6 hours
at 120-150°F.

Mount to a back ing plate and drill vac uum holes through the thin lam i nate only.  The nee dles should be bonded to gether to form a
hon ey comb-like backup struc ture, which will al low air to pass through it.

Method 2: Make a full-thick ness lam i nate (¼-½ inches thick de pend ing upon the size and shape of the tool) us ing PT1554
A/B sur face coat and PT2620 A/B (use B1 hard ener if lon ger work ing times are re quired) lam i nat ing resin.  Use the pro ce dure
out lined in Method 1, but con tinue lam i nat ing un til you have the full de sired thick ness. Do not use alu mi num nee dles for backup.

If ad di tional sup port is re quired, make an eggcrate struc ture us ing lam i nated flat stock.  Space this struc ture ¼ inch away from
the back of the lam i nate and at tach by us ing fi ber glass cloth and PT2620 A/B.  Cir cu la tion holes should be cut into the struc ture
to al low air to freely flow through the eggcrating.  Cure the tool as in Method 1.  Drill vac uum holes through the lam i nate into the
eggcrate area.

Method 3: Re fer to “Fi ber glass-Ep oxy Wet Layup Tool ing Pro ce dure Room-Tem per a ture Set, High-Tem per a ture Us age”.  This
pro ce dure de scribes mak ing a higher tem per a ture ser vice tool us ing vac uum-bag ging tech niques and higher tem per a ture resin
sys tems.  Use this method to make vac uum-form ing tools for the most de mand ing ap pli ca tions.

Cop per tub ing can be made into man i folds and bonded to the back of the lam i nates for cool ing pur poses.
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